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B.Sc. (Part-III) EXAMINATION, 2022
(New Course)

CHEMISTRY
Paper Second

(Organic Chemistry)

Time : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks:33

 


Note :Attempt all the five questions. One question
from each unit is compulsory.

Unit-1

1.  [1½ × 4]

(i) 


P.T.O.

[2]
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(ii) 


(iii) 


(iv) 

Give reasons why-

(i) Thiophene is more reactive than pyrol and furan.

(ii) Electrophilic substitution takes place mainly at
3-position in pyridine.

(iii) Pyrrole behaves both like aromatic amines and
Phenols

(iv) Furan shows Diels-Alder Reaction

 [1]

Complete the reaction-

OR
N

Conc. HNO 3

Conc. H SO2 4
A + B



[3]
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  [2 × 3]

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

Explain the Mechanism of any three

(i) Knorr-Pyrrole Synthesis

(ii) Fischer-/ndole Synthesis

(iii) Skraup Synthesis

(iv) Bischler-Naperalski reaction

(b) Complete the reaction [1]

II /  UNIT-II

2. 

(a) Complete the following reactions-

P.T.O.

O

+ NH  3 A
Al O2 3

[4]
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(i) 3 2/
3

CH MgBr H H OCH C N A B [1½]

(ii) 3

23
H OZn

BrCH COO tCH CHO A B [1½]

(iii) 3 2/
3 3

CH Li H H OCH COCH A B [1½]

(iv) 2( )
6 5 2 ( )

/
\

Pyridine i H O
ii

COO t
C H CHO CH A B

COO t [1½]

(v) 2 2 3 2NH CONH CH COCH COO t A [1]

OR

 

(i)  [2½]

(ii)  [2½]

(iii)  [2]

Write notes on-

(i) Keto-Enol tautomerism in Ethylacetoacetate

(ii) Robinson Annulation Reaction

(iii) Claisen Condensation



[5]
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III / UNIT-III

3.   [3]

 [3]

  [1]

(a) Explain giving example Anomer & Epimer

(b) Describe the method to determine the Ring - size
of Glucose

(c) Define isoelectric point

OR

[3]

 [1]

 
 [3]

HO

H

OHH

H

H H
OH H

CH OH2

OH

OH

OH

H

H

H

H

CH OH2

P.T.O.

[6]
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(i) IUPAC 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(a) Explain the helical structure of DNA

(b) Write the reaction of protein with Conc. HNO3

(c) For the given Dissacharide molecule answer the
following-

(i) Write the IUPAC name

(ii) Identify the Reducing and/or Non-reducing groups

(iii) Type of bond connecting the two monosaccharide

IVUnit- IV

4.  [4]

HO

H

OHH

H

H H
OH H

CH OH2

OH

OH

OH

H

H

H

H

CH OH2



[7]
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  [1]

(i) -N= O (ii) - N = N - OH (iii) -O-H (iv) - NO2

 [1]

(a) Differentiate between chain growth and
step-growth polymerisation.

(b) Which of the following is not chromophore

(i) -N= O (ii) - N = N - OH (iii) -O-H (iv) - NO2

(c) What is Mordant dye. Give one example.

OR

  [4]

 
 [1]

  [1]

(a) Classify dyes on the basis of structure

(b) What happens when phthalic anhydride is heated
with Resorcinol

(c) What is the monomer of orlon.

P.T.O.

[8]
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VUnit- V

5.  A B
 [3]

Column A Column B

 cm-1

 cm-1

 cm-1

 cm-1

 

[1]

 
 [2]

(a) Match the frequencies indicated in column B with
correct functional group in column A .

Column A Column B

(i) Aldehyde 2975-2950 cm-1

(ii) Nitrile 3200 - 3300 cm-1



[9]
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(iii) Amide 2500-3000 cm-1

(iv) Carboxylic acid 1650 - 1750 cm-1

(b) What is the effect of Conjugation on electronic tran-
sitions.

(c) Explain the principle of Nuclear magnetic Reso-
nance spectroscopy. How this spectroscopic tech-
nique is different from other spectroscopy.

OR

  *n 

 (i)  (ii)  (iii)
(iv) [3]

 NMR 

 [1]

 PMR 

 [2]

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

P.T.O.

[10]
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(a) Which of the following will  not show *n  tran-
sition.

(i) p - dichlorobenzene

(ii) Methane

(iii) Ethyl alcohol

(iv) methyle amine

(b) What is TMS? And why it is used as reference
compound in NMR spectroscopy?

(c) Write the numbr of PMR signal obtained and also
the spin - spin splitting pattern of the following
compounds

(i) Elthyl acetate

(ii) Toluene

(iii) 1,1, 2 - Tribromoethane.


